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there is an urgent need for experienced and credentialedcredentialed natives
to involve themselves in the administration of higher education pro-
grams in the state ofalaska several eventevents have contributed to this
need in recent years the university of alaska has initiated a rapid
expansion into rural and predominately native alaska the delivery
of higher education to rural alaska is being accomplished by the de-
velopment of a system of community colleges extension centers and
the establishment of a chancellor for rural education affairs who
reports directly to the president of the university of alaska at the
present tunetite there are four community colleges and fourteen exten-
sion cenerswithincenarcenercenkrwithinswithin the rural education affairs administrative unit

the universitys expansion has been in response to a variety of
needs some of these needs arise from the alaska native land
claims settlement act which resulted in the development of over
two hundred village corporationscorporationi some are the result of court dec-
isions which require the state of alaska to provide high school ed-
ucation in anyony village which has at least nine eligible students other
needs includeincl ikle the training of bilingual teachers and native parapro-
fessionalsfessionals in education who have been employed as a result of ESEA

title 1 VI 1 and other federal programs aimed at minority educat-
ion

at present in spite of the fact that the majority of students in
rural alaska are eskimo aleut or indian there aream no alaska natives
taking significant roles in the administration of any of the commun-
ity colleges or extension centers there are no alaska natives in dec-
ision or policy making positions in the entire statewidestate wide university
systemyitem this year the university of alaska advertised the position
of Cchancellorqcellor for rural education affairs the finalists for the pos-
ition were all nonnativenon native As in the past the taidataidftask of administering
programs for native alaskansalaskasAlaskans will fall upon administrators who have
the required credentials but who donotdo not necessarily have a personal
commitment to the native culture and unique needs otstudentsofot students in
rural alaska

ththei audiveudiveuniversity
i
rosityrsity of alaskawithitsalaska withitswithits vast resources throughout the

state should make a diligent effort to involve credentialedcredenti3ledcredentialed alaska
natives in decision making positions one avenue of accomplishing
this is to begin proprogramsgrims in the schools of education and administ-
ration to cater to the needs of rural alaskansalaskasAla skans the school of educat-
ion at all the universitys campuses is negligent intheirin their effort to
reach out to rural alaska oralaskaor alaska natives

we needleed a new administration in the Schoschoolsois of education to
tooklook into thethi educational needs of rural alaskaabskaabeska


